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A p 	en't shcirts With an ttfu; 
seal laundry mark was one of the 
clue nI agents pursued in 

L
darcittor the assadlik 4 Dr. IR 

her Kitti 	*ReT8Ourciojkling 
'hewlY 
:',tiNgents also investigated seven men 
MOO Jahn Willard because the sue 
peeted ayes* us Viet name when 
he abed/m.1Se a ikogeeli house,  mar 
fhe 

 4* 
hotel 	e 	Stay.ed on Iris faro 

VI 	 - 
. Those details emerged in a rindew 

of 442 pages of FBI files on invest- 
gatiOn of the 	1988; slaYing of 

Clvil 	to leader. The FBI re- 
ume 	tram a. total of 

c  with temtests 
wader the. Freedom of Information 
Act 'tl‘ was do Indication whelk ad• 

ineeveidylaa ropoo,,pubus. 
A 9 se cilintattee iss irriestigating 

It!ing sleYint first pit &
ti 
 lap e,ra dealt/filth 

the '10- teon'y days ttnit;did 
,a0t, rifir to James Earl' Ray, who was 
arreited 	in. London,  on June, 8, 1968, 
ltd ',later pleaded guilty to Shooting 
King. Bay, serving a 99-year prison 
cart, has since recanted and is seek-

ing to change his plea and go to tria 
The papers showed that hundreds 

Of MI agents chased scores of rumors 
and tipaluid •tried to use such clues as 
Pleehorts and ,a men's T-shirt to trace-
the 'killer's identity. The underwear 
was 'found in a suitcase the assassin 
apparently left at the rooming house. 

Ag„ents.ealled on the 7'extile Mark-
the Machine Co. of Syracuse, N.Y.;"rfor 
/-telpiin tracing the laundry'inarkings. 
The theory was that pinpointing the 
laundry that washed the assassin's, un-
derwear might provide additional 
:clues to his identity and whereabouts. 

Calls to an of Textile's sales repre- 

-sentatiVes' "disclosed that only one 
kittoe 'a the United' 'Stater-,Ithe 
Northeast) utilltizes this code system,",.. 
one. 	. saki. 4gents were ordered 
to 	siiiA tifiee.Page list of httin-  , 

tlinfeenklit skave made the mark 
 : 	'''' 	••• . 

The documents do not , indleSte 
whit ker the laundry mark was ever 
traced. Not do they show' whether any 
Af the Jews Willards became itreOlved 
in the 	;'. '*:'; ".  

,--; Agents4aelkow .: York miked . „the 
il lAmericancVaress Co. for credit Ave-

(1,! orda- on ..axone named 1ohn Willard. 
t Theffi*Ma* cime  up with seven, all 
with (Were*,  middle names ee Ltd- 

*genie .foend one John. Willaird at 
home. In_ Oxford. bliss.,  and deter-
mined that he had been inowifig his 
'north at tilittime King.Waillthet.',  .' .. 

Another , Joint Willard in Harlan.- 
Ky.-, was lolunito haVe an "excellent, 
reputation," and_ at age 85. 'with a 
"hortif bititt; feciiiiiiksg hiLtrilite, gray 
hair and moustache: he, bons no ..re-
semblitace to the . Murder sUiPett,  the 
Louisville FBI officereporteti... 

Very' little of- _the matetlal dealt 
with the posalbility, of a conspiracy to 
kill Xing. Some memos indicated sat 
agents investigated whether the Min-
utemen, a right-wing group, or the Ku 
Klu Klan had planned the RSsaSSi118- -  
than. Leaders of both groups were in-
vestigated.  

The FBI .checked out scores of tips, 
particularly . after newspapers,  , pib-
lished an artist's sketch of the sus-
pected assassin;  

A tipster in San Francisco told of 
an Mr Force buddy who had "said he 
would kill King if he ever came to 
Memphi.i. A woman reported that 

'tier husband had been told by an Abi-
lene, 'Ilex., ,service station attendant 
about a man who had stopped for gas 
and 'said he was going to Memphis to 
take care of the leaders of the demon-
stration." 

Then there was the •tipster who led 
the FBI to his. friend. 

According to the document, the 
frierld told age,nts—hc has hack dreams 
of a pon,ortS1 nature for the past 13 
months that invariable came true. 
Early in the rnornine• ci April ei, be 
stated that hell:Id a riream or a vision 
,,,,yviitiAle saw tv.n FBI agents who , 
1 ha , a.:,,• % I.1 vrson in theh• custotl„-  

na 	: 	taitat And -,,..-lio was identi- 
fie 'as Ito -tiAaiir.L , 	- tirtii: 1.L]thQi- 
:-:ing." 

	

The agent s  writ 	wii h. ..:.- .labm'a• 
lion,'"No further .1rtion be::‘,'t taken 
op :lbw.." 


